
Quality cables since 1935

Suspension systems for 
Signalisation and promotion boards 

For the suspension of signalisation boards, 
Velda Cable Technics closely works together 
with board signalisation companies. Because 
this kind of businesses prefers to offer a total 
package, it delivers a complete signalisation 
system to its customers, including our custom-
made and assembled suspension systems. 
The same heading also includes the suspen-
sion systems for promotion boards for shops 
and shopping centres. 

Large chain stores, supermarkets, banks, fast 
food chains, real estate agencies and depart-
ment stores across Europe show off colourful 
promotion signs and neon lights with the qua-
litative Velda custom suspension systems.



Custom made goods

We control and supervise the entire production 
process. We can produce almost any kind of 
cable, suspension, etc. on demand. Contact our 
commercial department to inquire about your 
specific needs.

VELDA CABLE TECHNICS NV 
Klein Frankrijkstraat 24 
9600 Ronse 
Belgium 
Tel. +32 55 30 30 65 
Fax +32 55 30 30 66 
info@velda-cabletechnics.com

www.velda-cabletechnics.com
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Why opt for 
Velda Cable Technics?

As a European-based company with a high- 
performance unit in Asia, we focus on big- 
volume cable production and assembly following 
the European certification systems.

Our logistic activities are coordinated and centra-
lized in Europe. The smaller series are produced 
in our Belgian production unit. This combination 
guarantees flexible stock conditions and just- 
in-time deliveries at sharp prices. 

In short, Velda combines flexibility and sharp 
prices with European top quality. 

Look at all of our references 
on our website:

www.velda-cabletechnics.com  
>> signalisation and promotion 
>> image gallery

 
 Or scan this 
 QR code with your
 smartphone

Suspension systems for 
Signalisation and promotion boards 

suspension set for armatures

signalisation cable in hospitals cable for a real estate display window

accessories for real estate display window

cable for supermarket cable for supermarket

perlon for art gallery


